
Column Name Data Type Null? Comments
AWARDS_KEY Number N Datamart synthetic key for joining views; has no business 

meaning. This is NOT the SFS Award ID, that is stored in 
AWARD_ID. Use this field to join table to subsidiary 
Grants views that contain data stored at the award level, 
e.g.: "SELECT * FROM AWARDS INNER JOIN 
award_investigators USING (awards_key)"

AWARD_MILESTONE_ID Varchar2(6) N In ID number assigned by PeopleSoft to keep the Award 
Milestones on an award unique.

AWARD_MILESTONE_TYPE Varchar2(5) N Type of award milestone:
A&A   Assignment & Release Form Due
DEL   Deliverable
FINIV  Final Invoice
FINRP Final Report
INVTN  Invention Report Due
TCHRP Technical Report

AWARD_MILESTONE_CODE Varchar2(15) N Short code for the type of milestone:
DEL
FINAL
INTERIM
NONE

AWARD_MILESTONE_DESCR Varchar2(30) N Full description derived from combination of award 
milestone code and award milestone type.

AWARD_MILESTONE_STATUS Varchar2(3) N Code for the status of the award milestone:
COM
INP
M/C
NCE
NST
OTH
WOD
WOP

VIEW:   AWARD_MILESTONES
This view represents award milestones that must be met.  Milestone represent reports or invoices that are due and what date those reports or invoices 
are due.    Multiple records may be associated with a single award if there are multiple milestones that must be met. Additional data not contained directly 
in this view can be retrieved via joins/subqueries to other datamart views using the "KEY" fields
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AWARD_MILESTONE_STATUS_DESCR Varchar2(30) N Full description of the award milestone status code:
COM    Completed
INP      In Progress
M/C     Modification/Continuation
NCE     No Cost Extension
NST    Not Started
OTH    Other
WOD    Waiting on Department
WOP   Waiting on PI

AWARD_MILESTONE_PRIORITY Varchar2(1) N Date the certification was approved by the review 
committee

AWARD_MILESTONE_PRIORITY_DESCR Varchar2(10) N Full description of the award milestone priority code
AWARD_MILESTONE_DUE_DT Date Y Date the milestone is due
AWARD_MILESTONE_PRIORITY_DAYS Integer N A number of days to use PeopleSoft notification service 

for the award milestone.   This function is not used by 
UW.  Most records will have a 0 (zero) value

AWARD_MILESTONE_COMPLETED_FLAG Varchar2(1) N A "Y" or "N" flag to indicate if the award milestone has 
been marked as completed.  Note:    PeopleSoft 
functionality changed and this field may not accurately 
reflect if a milestone has been marked as compelted.  
The award milestone completed dt field is accurate.

AWARD_MILESTONE_COMPLETED_DT Date Y The date an award milestone has been marked 
completed.

EMPLID Varchar2(11) N The employee ID of the person who marks the award 
milestone completed.


